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ABSTRACT ii 
Arsenic(III) and arsenic(V) species exist in sea water at concentra-
tion levels of less than 0.2 n~/ml to greater than 50 ng/ml. The con-
centration levels of these species in sea water are currently question-
able due mostly to possible interferences. 
A reliable analytical method has been developed to separate and de-
termine these species in sea water. The method involves the extraction 
of APDC-As(III) complex into a chloroform layer at a pH range of 4.0-
4.5. Wet ashing of the chloroform layer followed by reduction of 
arsenic(V) to arsenic(III) by potassium iodide makes it possible to de-
termine arsenic by the atomic absorption spectrometry-hydride generation 
technique. The various parameters such as pH, percent APDC, interferences, 
efficient reducing agents and wet ashing methods have been investigated 
in this study. 
A detection limit of 0.031 ppb and a sensitivity of 0.140 ng/ml 
have been achieved. Precision as judged by % RSD (0.6-5.4) in~icates 
good reproducibility of the results when synthetic sea water samples 
spiked with arsenic(III) and natural sea water samples are analyzed. 
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PREFACE iV 
The manuscript form was adopted and the manuscript from this thesis 
will be submitted to Talanta. 
There are seven appendices and these are: 
1. Introduction and Review of Literature. 
2. Elimination of Reagent Blank in the Determination of Arsenic by 
Atomic Absorption Spectrometry via the Hydride Generation 
Technique. 
3. Interference studies of some trace elements and organics on the 
hydride generation of arsenic. 
4. Wet Ashing. 
5. Reduction of Arsenic(V) to Arsenic(III). 
6. Data Treatment. 
7. Bibliography of the Thesis. 
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SEPARATION AND DEI'ERMINATION OF ARSENIC(V) AND 
ARSENIC(!!!) IN SEA WATER BY SOLVENT EXTRACTION AND 
ATCMIC-ABSORPI'ION SPECI'ROPHOI'OMETRY VIA THE HYDRIDE 
GENERATION TECHNIQUE 
viil 
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ABSTRACT 
Arsenic (V) and arsenic(!!!) in sea water have been sep:irated by 
a solvent extraction technique. Arsenic(!!!) is determined by atomic 
absorption spectranetry--hydride generation method. Arsenic (III) is 
first separated from a mixture of As(III) and As(V) by complexing with 
amrocmium wrrolidinedithiocarbamate (APOC) in the pH range 4.0-4.5. 
'!he arsenic(III)-ADPC complex is then extracted into a chloroform 
layer. Wet ashing, employing a mixture of concentrated nitric acid 
and perchloric acid (1:1), was performed on the chloroform layer to 
get rid of all organics. 
Total arsenic was determined by first reducing arsenic(V) to 
arsenic(!!!) by potassium iodide and the total arsenic(!!!) extracted 
by the solvent extraction method followed by atomic absorption-hydride 
generation analysis. Arsenic(V) was determined by difference. 
The low detection limit of 01031 pp:>, high sensitivity and 
precision make the method suitable for analysis of open ocean waters. 
IN!'RODUCI'ION 
Solvent extraction has often been used in the sei;aration of 
~ ~lgments from sea water matrix before its subsequent analysis by 
atomic absorption spectrophanetry or neutron activation Cl,2,3,4,5). 
However, the literature concerning arsenic speciation by solvent 
extraction is sparse. A few articles have been reported which include 
the use of dithiocarbamates and ammnium rnolybdate as the complexing 
agents (6). Puttenans and Massart (7) have reported a method for 
differential determination of arsenic(V) and arsenic(!!!) species by 
solvent extraction and electrotherrnal atanic absorption spectrometry. 
With their rrethod arsenic(III)--amnnnium 
l?.{rrolidinedithiocarbamate(APD C) complex was extracted quantitatively 
from acidic media into a chloroform layer. Arsenic(!!!) was stripped 
off into an aqueous medium by Cu(II) before analysis by 
graphite-furnace atomic absorption spectrometry. The detection limit 
of their rrethod was not determined but good extraction recoveries 
were reported. 
Toshihiko Kamada (8) has also studied the extraction behavior of 
a rsenic(III) and arsenic(V) with ammnium pyrrolidinedithiocarbamate, 
sodium diethyldithiocarbamate (DDDC) and dithizone in organic 
solvents. With his method the organic layer was analyzed directly by 
graphite furnace atanic absorption spectrophotometry. He indicated 
that 9-60 parts per billion levels of arsenic species in aqueous 
nedium could be determined. 
These rrethods are subject to interferences when applied to sea 
water matrix because the extracted APOC, DDDC, or HDEDTP corrplexes of 
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arsenic(!!!) contain canplexes of other metals such as Cu and Ni which 
may interfere with the analysis (8). In addition, interference due to 
the dithiocarbamate itself and other organics associated with it are a 
problem in the analysis. To solve the problem of interference, a 
method involving solvent extraction, wet ashing to eliminate organic 
interferences, which is followed by selective determination of 
arsenic(!!!) by the hydride generation technique has been developed. 
AFDC as the chelating system with chloroform as the organic solvent 
was used for the extraction step. Results for optimum pH, chelate 
concentration, accuracy, preeision, sensitivity and detection limits 
of the develo~d method will be subsequently discussed. 
EXPERIMENI'AL 
App:iratus 
A Perkin-Elner Model 403 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer 
equipped with an electrothermal quartz ce~l furnace, a chart-recorder 
and an Arsenic Electrodeless Discharge line source powered by ·an 
8-watt power supply source was used for all analysis. The 
Perkin-Elner MHS-10 Mercury/Hydride Generation system was connected to 
the quartz cell via two traps containing calcium chloride to renove 
the water vapor. The carrier gas used was argon and the flow rate was 
regulated by a flowmeter. Figure 1 shows the asserrbly of the system. 
The electrothermal quartz cell was 1.7 cm in diameter by 18.8 cm 
long with o~n ends. Graphite sleeves were used for heat dissipation. 
Nichrome wire (diameter= 0.0253 ins.; resistance= lohrrv'ft) was wound 
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around the tube to a sufficient length (about 4 ft.) to reach a 
temperature of about 900°C by resistance ~eating. To insulate the 
tube and to maintain a uniform temperature distribution around the 
tube, asbestos was wrapped around it followed by glass cloth. Power 
to the resistance wire was supplied by a variable transformer. 
Reagents 
All solutions were prepared f ran analytical grade chemicals. 
Distilled deionized water was used for all solutions. 
Standard arsenic C III) solution Cl ug/rnl) • Prepared by dissolving 
1.322 g of As20 3 primary standard CMCl3) in 100 ml basic solution. 
Standard arsenic(V) solution Cl ug/ml). Preapred by dissolving 
4.1650 g of N~HAs04 ·7Hi O (Mallinckrodt) in 1000 ml solution. 
Sodium boroeydride solution (5%). Prepared by dissolving 5 g of 
sodium borohydride powder (Fisher) in 100 ml deionized water followed 
by the addition of 1 pellet of potassium hydroxide. The resulting 
turbid solution was filtered through 0.45 µm filter membrane to obtain 
a clear solution. 'Ibis solution was prepared on bi-weekly basis 
following the procedure of Fraser and Bye (9,10). 
The mineral acids, concentrated nitric acid (Fisher) and 
concentrated hydrochloric acid (Fisher) were redistilled before use in 
a pyrex distilling kit. All cleaned pyrex glass is assumed to be free 
from arsenic impurities (11). 
Synthetic sea water was prepar~ by dissolving 254.0 g of NaCl, 
105.0 g of MgCl ·6H2 0, 39.1 g of N~ S04 , 11.0 g of CaC12·2H20, 7 .2 g of 
KCl, 2.03 g of SrCl2, 0.27 g of H3B03 and 19.2 g of NaH<D3 in 10 
4 
liters of deionized water. All reagents were obtained from 
Mallinckrodt. 
AnJIPOiurn acetate buffer pH 4.5. Equal volumes of 4N sodium 
acetate (Fisher) and 4N glacial acetic acid (Fisher) were mixed. 
&mQDium acetate buffer pH 6.1. 470 ml amrooniurn hydroxide 
(Fisher) were added to 430 ml glacial acetic acid. 
Potassiurn iodide was obtained fran Fisher Scientific Company. 
Atanic absorption standards for lead (996 ppn), iron (1013 ppn), 
cobalt (988 ppn), zinc (1000 ppn), cadmium (1000 ppn), copper ClOOO 
ppn> , nercury ClOOO ppn) and nickel (997 ppn) were obtained f ran Alpha 
Analytical Laboratories. These solutions were prepa.red f ran chloride 
salts except lead, nickel and mercury which were nitrate salts. 
Anmpnium wrroljdineaithiocarbanate <APDC> solution Cl%). 
One gram APDC (Eastman) was dissolved in 100 ml deionized water. 
The resulting solution was filtered through a 0.45 µm filter membrane 
followed by extraction with chloroform to purify it. '!be purified 
APDC solution was prepa.red as needed. 
The organic solvent, chloroform, was used as purchased from 
Fisher Scientific Compa.ny. 
Fach stock standard solution was al.luted to give an appropriate 
concentration before use. 
I. All glassware was cleaned by washing it several times in 4 
mlar nitric acid and then rinsed it in deionized water until it was 
neutral to litmus paper. 
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II. Synthetic sea water was spiked with an appropriate 
concentration of arsenic(V) and arsenic(!!!) solution. This procedure 
was used in the various studies. 
III. Natural sea water was collected fran Narragansett Bay. It was 
filtered through a 0.45 µm filter merrbrane (Millipore) to renove any 
particulate natter. Analysis of the filter merrbrane showed no 
retention of arsenic. The pH was lowered to 2 using hydrochloric acid 
and the solution stored in a polyethylene bottle (following the 
recommendation by Robertson) (12). It was assumed that the 
As(III)/As(V) ratio did not change at that pH value. 'lb study the two 
valency states of arsenic, a 10' liter sea water sample <either 
synthetic or natural) was divided into two 5 liter parts. In one 
aliquot about 100 g of potassium iodide was added to reduce all 
arsenic(V) to arsenic(!!!). '!be ·resulting solution was used for the 
total arsenic determination. The other aliquot was used for 
arsenic(!!!) analysis. 
EXTRAcrroN 
A 300 ml sea water (synthetic or natural) sarrple was placed in a 
500 ml separatory funnel. Using the amrronium acetate buffers, the pH 
was brought to within the range 4.0-4.5. Ten ml of purified 1% APOC 
was added to the solution followed by 25 ml of chloroform. The 
solution was shaken for 20 minutes on a horizontal mechanical shaker. 
After the separation of the two layers, the chloroform layer was 
drained into a 150 inl erlenmeyer flask. The aqueous layer was 
discarded. Wet ashing was performed on the chloroform layer according 
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to the following method: 10 ml of concentrated nitric acid and 10 ml 
of 70% perchloric acid were added to the chloroform layer. To pr~vent 
bUillPing and spattering, glass beads were added and the flask was 
· fitted with a short-stem funnel. This was boiled to white dense fumes 
of perchloric acid on a hot plate. Ten ml of deionized water was then 
added to the sarrple in the flask and again boiled to white dense fumes 
of perchloric acid. '!he resulting solution was then cooled down to 
about 40°C. About 1 gram of potassium iodide was added to reduce 
arsenic (V) to arsenic(!!!)., '!he solution was made up to 50 ml in a 
volumetric flask with 1 molar hydrochloric acid. 
Atanic absorption spectroiilotanetrtic analysis of arsenic(!!!) 
via the hydride generation technique was performed on 15 ml aliquots 
of the preconcentrated sanple. Arsenic(!!!) levels in the aliquots 
were determined by the standard addition method. To investigate the 
optinal. chelate concentration for cornplexation and extraction, the 
experinent was re~ated using 10 ml of 0.25%, 0.5%, 1% or 2% purified 
APDC in separate experiments. The optimal pH for complexation and 
extraction was also determined by re~ating the experiment under 
various pH conditions. Synthetic sea water was used as blank in all 
experinents. The flow chart for the extraction procedure is shown in 
Figure 2. 
RESULTS AND DISa.JSSION 
The arsenic species which are known to occur in sea water are 
arsenite, arsenate, dinethylarsinate CCH3) 2 As0(0H) and methylarsonate 
CCH3)As0(0H)2 (20,21). 
The methods for the determination of dimethylarsinate and 
methylarsonate at natural sea water levels have been developed only 
recently (22). At the moment, the borohydride-based reduction 
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systems which generate methylarsines f ran methylated arsenic canpounds 
is not well established and therefore cannot be reliably used to 
determine the methylated arsenic canpounds. '!he technique used in 
this work only identifies inorganic arsenic(III) and (V) compounds. 
The organoarsenic compounds were excluded f ran the study because 
current estima.tes of their concentration in sea water is less than the 
inorganic As S?=Cies. 
The nethod for the sep:tration of arsenic(!!!) fran arsenic(V) as 
discussed above is based on the fact that the dithiocarbarnate 
selectively complexes with arsenic(!!!) but not with arsenic(V) (17). 
No arsenic (V) complexes are reported. This is probably due to the 
high stability of the arsenic(V) oxy-anions over a wide pH range, and 
the instability of dithiocarbarnates in very acid solution and steric 
effects (17). 
The determination of As (V) is based on the assumption that 
As(V) = AsTotal - As(III) 
As Total is defined here as As (III) + As (V) excluding 
organo-arsenic(V) compounds which do not form canplexes with 
dithiocarbarnates and not reduced to As(III) by potassium iodide. It is 
also assumed that inorganic As(V) is completely reduced to As(III) by 
potassium iodide before sep:tration by dithiocarbarnate extraction (19). 
llH _&!feet 
The reaction between arsenic(!!!) and amrooniurn pyrrolidine 
dithiocarbamate is pH dependent. '!he reaction equation is depicted 
belOW1 
3 + As 3 + (aq) 
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( 1) 
aq 
( 2) 
Consideration of equations (1) and (2) shows that an increase in the 
concentration of dithiocarbamate, as well as a decrease in hydrogen 
ions, will shift the equilibrium to the right. Consequently, the 
second equilibrium will also be shifted to the right and 100re of the 
arsenic(!!!) species will be extracted. While a decrease in H+ ion 
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concentration favors roc>re extraction and stability of the 
dithiocarbamate, an increase in H+ concentration favors the 
availability of As(III) ions which are required for canplexation with 
AFDC· The pH dependence of As (III) availability can be illustrated by 
the following equilibria (16) : 
- As0 3 3 - + 3H+ As(OH)3 
As (OH) 3 As 3 + + 30H 
and according to mass action law 
[As 3 +] = 
[As0 3 3 ] [H+] 6 
Constant 
The product [H+] COH-1 is constant and this expression clearly 
indicates that the ratio of As(III) ions to As03 3 - ions is dependent 
on the hydrogen ion concentration of the solution; therefore, As(III) 
is available for cornpl~xation with AFDC in strongly acidic solution. 
'!be dependence of the stability of AFDC on pH is also illustrated 
by the following equation (14) : 
It is clear from these equations that any analytical method to be 
used for the study of arsenic involving complexation with APDC 
requires a careful control of the pH of the medium. 
Figure 3 shows the study of the effect of pH on the complexation 
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and extraction for the rrethod developed. The study indicates that the 
optimal pH for canplexation and extraction is within the 4.0-4.5 
range. The decrease in the amount of arsenicCIII) extracted at pH 
greater than 5 is probably due to non-availability of arsenic(!!!) 
ions. The decrease in efficiency at low pH «4.Q) is probably due to 
the breakdown of the AFDC to P.frrolidine and carbon disulfide. 
Concentration J&pendence of APDC 
Fran equation Cl) an increase in APDC concentration should result 
in a shift of the equilibrium to the right. Consequently, roore of 
the APDC-arsenic(III) complex will be extracted. The optimum 
concentration of AFDC necessary to bring about rnaxinum extraction of 
the complex was studied. Figure 4 shows a grath of atanic absorption 
signal versus percent AFDC. The grat:O was obtained f ran the 
preconcentration of 50 ng of As(III) fran 300 ml synthetic sea water 
using varying amounts of AFDC. The extraction was done at the 
optimum I.ii of 4.0-4.5. It is clear fran tjle grat:O that the miniIIllrn 
concentration for maximum extraction occurs when APDC is 1 or 2 percent 
Cw/v) • In subsequent analyses 1 percent AFDC was used. To canpensate 
for the breakdown of APDC in the pH ran9e used for the extraction, 10 
ml portions of the 1%(w/v) concentration of AFDC solution were used. 
Sensitivity ana Petection Limit 
'!be sensitivity and detection limit obtained for the analysis of 
arsenic using the above method is shown in Table I. The sensitivity 
was obtained from a plot of percent absorption versus concentration 
12 
Cng/ml) in triplicate analysis. The value of 0.140 ng/ml obtained is 
coJnEBrable to reported values for other methods involving the use of 
solvent extraction C23) • 
The detection limit was determined fran the relationship D.L. = 
X±3 abl according to Zief and Mitchell (14). In this relationship D.L. 
-is the Detection Limit and X is the average value of ten 
determinations of the blank and Gbl is the standard deviation f rorn 
these determinations. 
The detection limit of 0.031±0.005 ng/ml for the standard 
addition method was based on preconcentrated volume of 50 ml from 
which 10 ml aliquots were used for the analysis • . This was used for 
routine work. A lower detection limit of 0.006+o.0007 ng/ml was 
obtained from a calibration curve based on the analysis of a 
preconcentrated volume of 10 ml which was analyzed as one sarrple. The 
values obtained (Table I) are very low and indicate that the method 
can be used for sea water analysis. 
Percentage Recovery and Precision Studies Using Synthetic Sea 
Water 
Tables II and III show the results. for percentage recovery and 
precision studies respectively. 'Ihese results were obtained by the 
standard addition method. Figure 5 shows a typical standard addition 
curve obtained fran spiked synthetic sea water. 
Percent recoveries range f ran 95 to 105. The precision data in 
Table III were obtained on day-to-day basis. The percent relative 
standard deviation of 0.6-0.8 indicates that the results from the 
analysis are very reproducible. 
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.8Jlalysis of :Natural Sea Water 
The method was applied to the analysis of natural sea water 
samples from Narragansett Bay. '!he day-to-day analysis on one sample 
was done to study the precision of the method. From the results 
shown in Table N it was assumed that for the short period of this 
study there was no change in the "As (III) /"As (V) ratio. The percent 
relative standard deviation of 1.7-5.4 indicates good reproduciblity. 
Interference Studies 
The sea water matrix contains traces of metals such as Cu, Ni, 
Fe, Pb, Co, Zn, Cd, and Hg. It has been reported that APDC forms 
complexes with all these elements (12,8) and that during the 
extraction and determination of arsenic, these elements are . likely to 
be present in the sample solution. Severe interference by Cu and Ni 
in the hydride-generation analysis of arsenic has also been reported 
(18). Studies were, therefore, carried out to investigate the effect 
of traces of Cu(!!) and Ni(II) on the det~rmination of arsenic using 
the hydride-generation technique. '!he results for the study are shown 
in Table V. They indicate that Ni(II) and Cu(II) did not interfere 
below 5 tarts per million levels. Since these elements occur in sea 
water below 5 ppn Cl) one should not worry about their interferences 
when using a hydride generation technique to analyze for arsenic in 
sea water matrix. There were no interferences fran FeCIII), Pb(!!), 
CoCII), Zn(II), Cd(II) and Hg(!!) at 1000 parts per million levels. 
Studies were also conducted to investigate the interference 
effects of APDC and pyrrolidine on the hydride generation of arsenic. 
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'!be results obtained indicate that APOC and pyrrolidine interfere 
severely at _trace levels. In addition to forming gaseous products 
fran reduction by sodium borohydride, pyrrolidine complexes with 
arsenic to form an arsenic-amido derivative during stripping off of As 
fran As-APDC complex with concentrated nitric acid. Since this 
derivative is more soluble in chloroform than in an aqueous medium, 
much of the arsenic is lost before analysis of the aqueous layer by 
hydride generation. Wet ashing before hydride-generation analysis was 
used to eliminate this problem. Wet ashing of the chloroform layer 
retains all the arsenic by breaking down any arsenic-amido derivative 
which might have been formed by the breakdown of As-APOC complex. 
Wet-Ashing and Reduction of As<V> to A5III 
Experim:nts were carried out to find the best systems for wet 
ashing and the reduction of arsenic CV) to aI'SenicCIII). Nitric acid 
and i;erchloric acid in the ratio 1:1 was found to be the simplest 
system for wet ashing airong others tried a.s shavn in Table VI. A 
recovery of 100+1% arsenic was achieved when this system was applied 
to spiked synthetic sea water. The organic matter was pyrrolidine and 
APDC. 
Table VII shavs the percent recovery of "As (V) for various 
reductive systems studied. Potassium iodide (KI) alone was found to 
be the best reducing agent of the following combinations: KI, KI+~S 203 ; 
KI+Na~203; KI+Na2S03; KI+Na2S03+Na2S205 tested. The sulfites, 
Itetabisulfites and the thiosulfate all produced S02 or H2 S upon 
reaction with borohydride and these gaseous products also interfere 
With the arsine generation. 
(X)N(LUSIONS 
The characteristic features of this method can be summarized in 
three steps; 
1. Preconcentration of sample by solvent extraction; 
2. Wet ashing on the organic layer; 
3. Determination of arsenic by hydride generation-atanic 
absorption technique. 
The method has the following advantages: a; Combination of wet 
ashing and hydride generation makes the method free f ran 
interferences. '!he sensitivity is therefore significantly improved. 
b; The detection limit of 0.031+.005 ng/ml is lower than reported 
values from other methods (15,17,8). c; Twelve samples can be 
analyzed a day and this makes the method economically usable for 
routine analysis of sea water samples. 
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FIGURE 1. Perkin-Elmer Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometric-MHS-10 Hydride Generation Assembly 
la, Argon Gas Cylinder; lb, Flowmeter; 2, Perkin-Elmer MHS-10, 2a, sodium borohydride container; 
2b, reaction vessel; 2c, plunger; 3a&b, contains calcium chloride pellets to remove water vapor; 
~ ~o~~~n~l~~~~-~~c ~~ arsenic electro~hss discharge lam 
4C 
FIGURE 2 
FL& CHART DIAGRAM FOR THE ~CI'ION 
1300 ml sample solution J 
l Bring solution to pH 4.4-4.5 with amIIDnimn acetate buffer pH = 4.5 . 
[SAMPLE SOLUTION, pH= 4.4-4.sl 
11. add 10 ml 1% APDC 2. add 25 ml CHC13 
[ SHAKE FOR 20 MINUTF.S ON A SHAKER I 
------~~~~ i [ ~UIDJS LAYER l . 1-CHLO--RO-FO_RM_LA_YER _ I
Discard 11. .add 10 ml cone HID 3 
2. add 10 ml cone HCl04 
I BOIL 'ID WHITE DENSE FUMES I 
11. let cool 2. add 10 ml deio~ized water 
I BOIL 'ID WHITE DENSE FUMES 
1. let cool to temp. of 
40°C 
2. add a 20 ml 1 rolar 
HCl 
3. add a gram of KI 
4. make up solution to 
50 ml in a volumetric 
flask with 1 rolar HCl 
I PREOJNCENl'RATED SOLUTION I 
MEASUR™ENI' 
(atanic absorption-hydride 
generation analysis) 
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FIGURE 5 
Standard Addition Curve for Arsenic(!!!) 
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TABLE I 21 
DATA FOR SENSITIVITY AND DETECTION LIMITS STUDIES 
(Results for triplicate analysis) 
Volume of 
preconcentrated 
solution 
10 ml 
50 ml 
Sensitivity 
0.14 ± 0.006 ng/ml 
Detection limit 
0.006 ± Oe0007 ng/ml 
0.031 ± 0.005 ng/ml 
TABLE II 22 
ACCURACY DATA FOR RECOVERY OF ARSENIC(III) AND ARSENIC(V) 
Percent total Percent Percent 
sample As(III) As(V) As (III + V) As (III) As(V) 
If added (ng) added (ng) recovered recovered recovered 
1 30 103.3 103.3 
2 300 30 99.4 100.6 96. 7 
3 30 300 98.8 100.,0 98.7 
4 40 40 95.0 95.0 95.,0 
5 10 10 105.,0 105 .,5 100.0 
TABLE III 23 
PRECISION DATA FOR ARSENIC(III) AND ARSENIC(V) IN SYNTHETIC SEA WATER 
FOR A 300 ml SAMPLE 
As(III) As(V) As (III) As(V) 
Sample no. added (ng) added (ng) found (ng) found (ng) 
1 150 150 148 146 
2 150 150 146 145 
3 150 150 148 148 
4 150 150 148 147 
Mean (X) 147.5 146.5 
Standard Deviation 0.89 1.2 
% RSD (Sr) 0 .. 6 0.8 
TABLE IV 24 
PRECISION OF ARSENIC(III), ARSENIC(V) AND TOTAL ARSENIC IN NATURAL SEA 
WATER FOR A 300 ml SAMPLE 
As (III) Total As As)V) (ng) 
Analysis found (ng) found (ng) (by difference) 
1 15 144 129 
2 14 140 126 
3 15 145 130 
4 16 140 124 
Mean (X) 15 142 .. 3 127.3 
Standard Deviation 0 .. 82 2.,4 2.8 
% RSD 5.4 1. 7 2.2 
TABLE V 25 
As(III) INTERFERENCE STUDIES OF Cu(II) AND Nickel(II) 
I. Cu(II) Concentration (ppm) Absorbance 
0 0.880 
1 0.875 
5 0.594 
200 0.484 
1000 0.440 
IL Ni(II) Concentration (ppm) Absorbance 
0 0.877 
1 0.870 
5 0 .. 560 
10 0 .. 440 
100 Oo 165 
1000 O.Oll 
TABLE VI 
COMPARISON OF ASHING PROCEDURES 
System 
Dry ashing with 
oxygen plasma 
Percent recovery 
50±10 
99±0.5 
100±1 
100±0. 5 
26 
KI 
KI 
KI 
KI 
KI 
TABLE VII 
REDUCTION OF ARSENIC(V) TO ARSENIC(III) 
(a triplicate analysis of 20 ng of As(V)) 
Reductive System % Recovery as As(III) 
100±0 
+ Na 2S03 75±7 
+ Na2S203 85±5 
+ Na 2S20s 42±10 
+ Na 2 S03 + Na 2S20s 50±8 
27 
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APPENDIX I 
INTROilJCl'ION AND REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
31 
INTROIXJcrION · 
Arsenic speciation as defined by T. M. Florence (25) is the 
determination of the individual I;ilysico-chemical forms of the element 
which together make up its total concentration in a sample. The 
various forms of arsenic in sea water which have been reported are 
ortho-arsenious acid(!), ortho-arsenic acid(!!), rcethyl arsonic 
acidCIII), and dircethylarsinic acid(IV) CS>. 
I. 
OH 
I 
CH -As==O 
3 l 
OH 
III. 
OH 
I 
HO-As==O 
I 
OH 
II. 
OH 
I 
CH -As==O 
3 I 
CH3 
N. 
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The aqueous chanistry of arsenic is complicated and the various 
species of arsenic found in aqueous medium is dependent on the pH of 
the ~dium. The two valency states of arsenic are exhibited in the 
various species which have been reported. For example, arsenic is in 
the +3 state in arsenious acids and +5 state in arsenic acids and the 
organo-arsenic compounds. Due to the amphoteric nature of arsenic, 
the arsenious acid can dissociate not only as an acid but also as a 
base (30) as depicted below 
As(OH) 3 ~AsQ3 3- + 3H+ 
As(OH) 3 ~As3+ + 30H-
canbining these equations with the water dissociation constant and 
applying the mass action law, it can be shown that 
= constant 
It is seen from this expression that the ratio of As 3+ ions to 
As03 3 - ions is strongly dependent on the hydrogen ion concentration 
of the solution and that ~is present in an appreciable airount only in 
strongly acid solution. 'Ibis is especially important in 
dithiocarbamate extraction since arsenic should be in the As (III) 
form for complexation to take place. 
Arsenious acid may also exist as the meta-form, that is, HAs02 
(56). Its equilibria in aqueous solution at a pH of about 8.0 can 
be represented as 
- +~HAsO 
As02 + H ~ 2 
and 
The other form of arsenious acid which exists in aqueous 
solution can be forrculated as H3As(OH)G or As(OH)3 CH20)3 and its 
equilibria in solution at a pH of about than 7.0 can be represented 
as (4) 
- + [As (OH) 4 (H20) 2 ] + H ~ As (OH) 3 (H20) 3 
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The arsenic acid in an aqueous medium is relatively more stable. 
The acid is not ionized into As 5+ as is the case with arsenious acid. 
This p:irtly explains why the APDC-As (V) complex is not known. The 
equilibria of the acid might be represented by the following 
equations: 
= ~ = + HAs04 ~ 'As04 - + H 
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It is clear from these equilibria of the various forms of arsenic in 
aqueous medium, that any analytical method which is to be developed 
and used to determine arsenic species at trace levels should take 
into account the matrix conditions which determine which equilibria 
exist in solution and hence which species are being analyzed. 
A number of methods have been developed to study the speciation 
of arsenic in aqueous medium. Aroong these methods are 
electreophoresis and ion-exchange chranatograi;tiy (49,51,50), paper 
chranatography (61), high performance liquid chranatography (9), gas 
chromatograph (29), differential pulse polarography (36), selective 
hydride evolution (47,1), cold traps with spectrophotanetry 
(64,6,4,39,72) and solvent extraction followed by either flame, 
graphite furnace atanic absorption spectroi;:tiotanetry (41,55,40,18) or 
neutron activation (32). 
However, the study on the speciation of arsenic by solvent 
extraction followed by hydride generation analysis using the atanic 
absorption s~ctrophotanetry has not been reported. '!he probable 
reason why studies have not been done in this direction is the 
possible interferences of organics which accompany the extraction 
procedure and which interfere with the bydride generation of arsenic. 
'Ibis study eliminates these organics by wet ashing. Trace element 
interferences are further eliminated by the selective hydride 
generation of arsenic f ran the sample matrix. The method is very 
sensitive and reliable and therefore applicable to the determination 
Of the low levels of arsenic species in sea water. 
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LJTERAIDRE REVIEW: 
ARSENIC SPECIATION BY SOLVENT EXTRACTION. 
The low levels of arsenic species in sea water C0.20-50 pp:» 
(3) require that sea water samples should be preconcentrated before 
analysis by atomic absorption spectrophotanetry. Solvent extraction 
techniques have seldomly been used in this preconcentration step. 
The published reports make use of dithiocarbamates or irolybdates as 
the chelating agents (16). Whereas dithiocarbamates selectively 
complex with arsenic(!!!), irolybdates complex with both inorganic 
arsenic (V) and organo--arsenic canpounds in the +5 state and this 
makes the separation of AsCIII) fran As(V) possible. 
A solvent extraction technique for the separation and Solvent 
extraction technique for the separation and determination of As(III) 
and As(V) using dithiocarbamates was prOOably first utilized by Shiro 
Gohda (65) to study the valency states of arsenic and antilrony in sea 
water. In his method As(III) was separated fran As(V) by extracting 
their diethyldithiocarbamates with chloroform and then back-extracted 
into dilute nitric acid. As(V) was collected in the aqueous phase by 
thionalide co-crystallization. The separated species were determined 
by neutron activation analysis. Although his method appeared to be 
convenient, nitric acid back-extraction has several drawbacks 
associated with it as has been reported by J. J. Lo et al. (44). For 
example, the kinetics are generally slow and acid extraction is poor 
for certain metals. 
Toshihiko Kamada (40) has also studied the extraction behavior 
of arsenic(!!!) and arsenic(V) with arraronium 
P.irrolidinedithiocarbamate, sodilllil diethyldithiocarbamate and 
dithizone in organic solvents. He found out that APDC-MIBK 
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extraction systan was the best and As(III) was extracted in the pH 
range 4.0-5.6. Separation and determination of As(III) and As(V) in 
natural waters based on the extraction of arsenic(!!!) with 
amroonium-sec-butyl dithio}.ilosl,ilate, back-extraction into water, and 
neasuranent by grathite-furnace atanic absorption spectranetry has 
also been reported by Olakraborti et al. (13) • A detection limit of 6 
ng/L was reported. . 
'!he solution conditions and other parameters affecting the 
anmonium :P.{rrolidinediethiocarbamate methyl isobutyl ketone 
extraction systan for gra}.ilite-furnace atanic absorption 
spectrometric determination of As CI!!) and As (V) have been studied by 
Subramanian et al. (71). They reported that arsenic(V) is not 
extracted over the entire range of pH and acidity studied. Using 
both direct and nickel matrix modifier, the results for total arsenic 
agreed with results by electrothermal atanization. 
A comprehensive study for the differential determination of 
arsenic(V) and arsenic(!!!) s~ies by solvent extraction and 
electrothermal atanic absorption s~tranetry has been recently 
reported by Puttemans and Massart (55). With their method 
arsenic(!!!) was extracted quantitatively fran acidic media with 
armoonitnn wrrolidinedithiocarbamate CAPOC). 'As(III) was stripped off 
into aqueous rnedilllil by Cu(!!) before analysis by gra}.ilite-furnace 
atanic absorption spectranetry. Good extraction recoveries were · 
reported. 
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rnEMISTRY OF '!HE EXTRACTION OF ARSENIC(III) BY DITHICCARBAMATE 
By far the roost important of the dithiocarbamates used for the 
analysis of arsenic are the diethyldithiocarbamates CDDDC) and the 
ammonium wrrolidinedithiocarbamates (APOC). The structures are 
shown below.: 
- + 
c Hs S Na 
2 ' , N-C 
" ~s C2Hs 
DDOC APDC 
The use of dithiophosiilates in the study of arsenic speciation 
has seldornly been reported. The determination of arsenic(III) using 
amroonium-sec-butyl dithio{ilosJ;ilate (13) and diethyldithioiflosJ;iloric 
acid (HDEDrP) (55) have been reported. '!he structures of these 
compounds are shown below: 
HDEDTP 
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The dithiocarbamates form with arsenic{!!!) analytically useful 
complexes of the general type 
as has been elucidated by Vaciago et al. (14). The formation of 
these complexes which are pH dependent can be represented by the 
s:iuation 
The arsenic{III)-dithiocarbamate complex is extracted into an 
appropriate organic solvent which is then analyzed for arsenic by 
atanic absorption spectranetry or by neutron activation analysis. 
Toshihiko Kamada (40) has studied various ~rganic solvents for the 
extraction of these canplexes. He reports that the extraction 
efficiency of the solvents increases in the order methyl isobutyl 
ketone {MIBK) > nitrobenzene {NB) > carbOn tetrachloride {CC1 4 ) • The 
other solvents which have been reported to have good extraction 
efficiency are chloroform and Freon-TF. 
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The analytical application of dithiocarbamates is based on the 
fact that the dithiocarbamates selectively complex with arsenic{!!!) 
but not with arsenic {V) • The reason for this differential complex 
formation with arsenic{!!!) but not with arsenic{V) are two-fold: Cl) 
the dithiocarbamates are bulky groups and, therefore, it is less 
likely that five of these will conveniently surround the relatively 
small arsenic atan and (2) As 5+ unlike As 3+ is not available for 
complexation at the pH for optimum extractio~ because arsenic{V) is 
princip:tlly in the irore stable arsenate form. 
DETERMINATION OF ARSENIC BY THE HYDRIDE GENERATION TEOINIQUE 
Since the introduction of hydride generation technique for the 
analysis of arsenic by Holak (37), several papers have been published on this 
subject (63,26,59). The method is presently well-established and it 
is frequently used for routine analysis of. hydride forming elements 
at trace levels. 
The basic principle for analysis of arsenic by the hydride 
generation technique is that arsenic{III) is selectively reduced to 
arsine by sodium l:x>rohydride solution in an acidic medium. The 
reaction can be represented by the following general equations 
although the nechanism for the reduction is not well understood. 
- + BH4 (aq) + 3H3 0 + B(OH) 3 + lO[H] 
As 3+ + 3[H] + AsH t 
3 
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The gaseous arsine produced is ~ept into a pre-heated furnace 
at a temperature of about 900°C by a carrier gas, usually argon or 
helium. 
In the furnace, AsH3is decomposed into arsenic and hydrogen 
atans. Atomization followed by absorption of arsenic resonance 
radiation makes it possible to measure the anount of arsenic present 
in the sample. 
AsH Deccmp. > As ( ) Va{X?rization ) As 4 Decamp.) As 2 !h. As ( ) (35 , 36 ) • 3 (g) g . ~ g 
Under mild acidic conditions arsenic (V) is not reduced by 
borohydride solution. 'Ibis is probably due to the fact that 
arsenic(V) is exclusively in the arsenate form. The arsenate ion 
might, however, be vecy slightly ionized into As s+ ions in vecy 
strong acidic conditions and a reduction to arsine by borohydride 
solution might then take place according to the following equilibria, 
As~++ 3[H] + AsH3 t 
[HJ-from borohydride solution 
FUR'IHER EXPERIMENrS AND DISaJSSSION 
During the course of the studies certain conditions were 
required to be optimized. These inclu&d the following experiments 
which have been discussed in detail in the appendices 
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1• Elimination of reagent blank in the determination of arsenic(III) 
by atanic absorption spectranetry-hydride generation technique. 
2• Interference studies of sane trace elements and organics on the 
hydride generation of arsenic. 
3. The method of wet ashing. 
4. Reduction of arsenic(V) to arsenic(III). 
APPARA'IUS 
All atanic absorption spectra measurements were made by a 
Perkin-Elmer atanic absorption spectroJ;hotaneter and its accessories 
as described in the manuscript. 
All pH measurements were made by a Corning pH Meter Model 7. 
Dry ashing was done in a Low Temperature Asher Model 302 (LFE 
Corporation). 
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APPENDIX II 
ELIMINATION OF RFJ11;ENI' BIANK IN THE 
DETERMINATION OF ARSENIC BY ATOMIC ABSORPTION 
SPECTRG1ETRY VIA THE HYDRIDE GENERATION TEOiNIQUE 
• 
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INTROOOCI'ION 
since the birth of the determination of arsenic via hydride 
generation with subsequent analysis by atanic absporption in 1969 
C37) , there have been conflicting reports about the causes and the 
elimination of the reagent blank signal associated with the 
determination. Knudson et al. C42) attributed this reagent blank to 
sodium borohydride contamination. R. D. Wauchope Cll) in his paper 
on the application of a rapid arsine generation technique to soil, 
water and plant samples had observed that the reagent blank was 
produced from 20-40% hydrochloric or perchloric acid and that the 
signal was dependent on the hydrogen flow which swept the arsine into 
the furnace for atanization. ~ attenpt was made to eliminate this 
blank. Others CW. Holak (37); D. D. Siemer et al. (67); Braman et 
al. (8,7); E. A. Grecelius (15) have attributed this blank to water 
vai;x>r, carbon dioxide and hydrogen sulF(lide gas respectively. These 
researchers succeeded in eliminating the blank by using substances 
which absorb these gases such as sodium hydroxide, calcium chloride 
and phosphoric acid. Due to.the different views on this subject, 
this study has included an investigation into the sources and 
elimination of the reagent blank in the hydride generation system 
which was developed in this study. 
Reagents 
Arsenic(!!!) stock solution was prepared by dissolving 1.322 g 
of As2°-3 prinary standard (Matheson, Coleman and Bell) in 10 ml 20% 
NaOH. The resulting solution was made up to the mark in 1000 ml 
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volumetric flask (i.e. 1 mg/ml). 
The arsenic{V) stock solution was prepared by dissolving 4.1650 g 
of Na
2
HAs01+ ·7H20 primary standard {Mallinckrodt analytical reagent) in 
deionized water. The resultirig solution was made up to the mark in 
a 1000 ml volllllletric flask {i.e. 1 mg/ml). 
working solutions were made by dilutions f ran the prepared 
stock solutions. 
The sodiwn borohydride solution 5% was prepared by dissolving 5 g 
of soditnn borohydride powder {Fischer) in 100 ml deionized water 
followed by 2 pellets of potassium hydroxide. The resulting turbid 
solution was filtered through 0 .45 µrn filter rnerrbrane to obtain a 
clear solution. This solution was prep:lred on a bi-weekly basis since 
the study by Fraser and R. Bye {12,28) has shavn that there is no 
change in the reactivity of sodium borohydride up to a period of 
three weeks. Concentrated hydrochloric and nitric acids were 
redistilled in pyrex glass distillation quickf it kit since pyrex does 
not contain any arsenic impurity (78) • Two nolar hydrochloric acid 
was prepared from the concentrated acid. Two nolar nitric acid was 
prepared from the concentrated acid. 
PROCEIXJRE 
The instructions followed for the operation of the instrument 
were from the Perkin-Elrrer Model 403 Atanic Absorption 
Spectrophotometer manual and its manual for the accessory MHS-10 
nercury/hydride generation system. {See Figure 1 in manuscript for 
schematic diagram of the asserrbly used in the analysis.) 
aptimization of the system (i.e. optimal flow rate of carrier gas, 
correct J;X)Sitions of EDL and quartz tube) was done before any 
subsequent analysis. 
For the study of the reagent blank, the Perkin-Elner MHS-10 
systan was directly connected to the quartz-tube and 3% sodium 
borohydride solution Crecomm:nded concentration) was made to react 
I 
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with 10 ml 2 molar HCl in the reaction vessel and a reagent blank was 
observed. 
The following experiments were designed and performed: 
1. To investigate whether or not the reagent blank was due to 
the sodilllll borohydride solution used; different levels of sodium 
borohydride concentrations (3%, 4%, 5%, 6%) were used in the 
analysis; 
2. To investigate any possible arsenic contamination in the 
hydrochloric acid, different hydrochloric acid concentration levels 
ClM, 2M, 3M, 4M,) were prepared and analyzed as before. Twenty 
milliliters of 1 ppb As(III) solution were added to the hydrochloric 
acid prior to reduction by sodium l:x>rohydride solution. In a separate 
e~rinent 10 ml of 4 molar HCl was added to 0.1 ml 5% sodium 
borohydride solution. The resulting solution was analyzed as before; 
3. Concentrated hydrochloric acid was distilled and lM, 2M, and 
3M concentrations prepared f ran it. These solutions were analyzed 
as a reagent blank; 
4 • To investigate whether or not water vapor was also a source of 
the reagent blank: a trap containing calcium chloride was fitted 
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between the MHS-10 system and the quartz tube to renove any water 
vapor resulting fran the vigorous and the exothermic reaction between 
the sodium borohydride and the 2 M HCl acid. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Table I shows the absorbance values f ran the various sodium 
borohydride concentrations used. It can be seen fran the table that 
there is no effect of the sodium borohydride solution on the 
absorbance due to the blank. This suggests that the reagent blank 
did not result fran the sodium borohydride solution. 
The results for the study with hydrochloric acid are shown in 
Table II. The Table indicates that different hydrochloric acid 
concentrations gave different peak heights for the blank. This 
suggests that the blank signal was probably an arsenic inpurity in 
hydrochloric acid. The fact that the reagent blank peak height was 
increased after it was spiked with 20 ml 1 ppb As(III) confirms that 
the reagent blank was partly due to arsenic inpurity in hydrochloric 
acid. The results fran the distilled HCl show a significant decrease 
TABLE I 
ABSORBANCES FOR THE ANALYSIS OF VARIOOS CX>OCENI'AATIONS 
OF SODIUM BOROHYDRIDE SOLUTION 
AbSorbance values 
0.099 
0.088 
0.099 
0.099 
NaBH4 concentration (% w/y) 
3 
4 
5 
6 
TABLE II 
ASCII!) ABSORBANCE VALUES OF VARICXJS CDOCENTRATIONS 
OF HYDROCHIDRIC ACID 
Hydrochloric 
~entration CM) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Direct f ran 
bottle 
0.066 
0.088 
0.111 
0.121 
Spiked with 20 ng 
As(III) standard 
0.242 
0.264 
0.284 
0.290 
Redistilled 
0.044 
0.044 
0.033 
0.044 
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Absorbance value for 4M HCl after pre-reaction with 0.1 ml 3% Na.BH4 
was found to be 0.040. 
in reagent blank peak height. The probable reason is that the 
arsenic impurity was distilled off as arsenic trichloride. The 
results also indicate that the essentially identical peak heights as 
that from the distilled HCl was obtained when 2 rrolar HCl was made to 
react with 0.2 ml of 3% sodium borohydride solution before analysis 
for the reagent blank. These results further confirm that 
hydrochloric acid (analytical reagent) has a measurable arsenic 
~rity. 
The results for the experiments involving the rerroval of water 
vapor indicate that water vapor was the major source of the reagent 
blank. Table III shQt/s that the reagent blank is reduced to the 
noise level of the instrument when calcium chloride traps were fitted 
into the hydride generation system. '!he mechanism for absorption of 
water vapor may be due to hydroxyl radical produced during the free 
radical chain reaction as depicted below (20), ·where Q = heat energy: 
H2 + Q -+ 2H• 
H• + H 0 2 
OH· + OH• -+ H 0 
2 2 
H• + H• -+ H 
2 
TABLE III 
RESULTS FOR '!HE EXPERIMENI' WITH CALCIUM CHIDRIDE AS DRYIR; PGENT 
E~riment # 
1 
2 
3 
4 
CDNCLUSIONS 
Absorbance 
0.006 
0.006 
0.008 
0.006 
The results of the experiment indicate that the sources of the 
reagent blank in the hydride generation technique are water vapor and 
arsenic impurity in the acid used in the analysis. The results show 
that simple distillation of the acid prior to its use in sample 
preparation frees it of any arsenic(III) inpurity. The results also 
indicate that water vapor produced during the reaction could be 
removed by anhydrous calcium chloride. 'Any suitable drying agent 
could as well be used. Calcium sulthate <Drierite) is, however, not 
recommended since it has been reported that large amJunts of arsine 
is adsorbed on to it (8). Reagent blank signals resulting from carbon 
dioxide and/or hydrogen sulFhide were not observed with the- system 
used. 
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APPENDIX III 
INTERFERENCE S'IUDIES OF SOME TRACE 
ELEMENI'S AND OffiANICS ON THE HYDRIDE 
GENERATION OF ARSENIC 
50 
IN!'ROOOCTION 
The reduction of arsenic(!!!) to its corresponding hydride 
followed by atomization of arsenic in a flame or flameless furnace is 
subject to organic and trace metal interferences as shown by this 
study. 
Trace rretal interferences in hydride generation following 
atomic absorption have been studied by many investigators (A.E. Smith 
(68), Braman et al. (8), Lansford et al. C43), Reulet et al. (58), 
Yamamoto et al. (80>, Vigan and Wood (75), Daher and Saleh (17), 
Saleh (62). The trace metals which interfere severely as has been 
found by these researchers, are nickel(!!) and copper(III) ions. 
The work carried out in this study is the investigation of the 
various concentration levels of nickel(II) and copper(!!) which 
interfere with hydride generation. Also the study of the effects of 
organics such as APIX: and amines on hydride generation following 
atomic absorptioQ.were investigated. These organics were chosen for 
study because they were likely to be present in the sanple solution 
which was analyzed for arsenic via the hydride generation. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents 
1000 ppn Cu(II) solution was prepared by dissolving 2.650 g 
Cu(II) Cl2 ·2H2 0 in a litre of solution in a volumetric flask. 200 
Pilll and 2 ppn of CuCII) solution were prepared fran this stock 
solution. 
100 ppn, 10 ppn and 1 ppn nickel(II) solutions were prepared 
from nickel(!!) atomic absorption standard in concentration of 997 
ppn. 
1% Cw/v) anm:mium pyrollidine dithiocarbamate was prepared by 
dissolving 0.500 g APOC in 50 ml of deionized water. This was 
filtered through an 0.45 µm filter rnerrt>rane followed by extraction 
with chloroform. 
Pyrrolidine was used as purchased fran Fisher. 
Atomic absorption standards, lead (996 ppn), iron (1013 ppn), 
cobalt (988 ppn) , cadmium ClOOO ppn) , were obtained from Alµia 
Analytical Laboratories. 
Two molar HCl was prepared f ran the concentrated solution. 
PROCEilJRE 
Standard solutions of arsenic(!!!) containing 100 ng were 
prepared from the stock solution as described in the manuscript. 
Interferences of trace elements: 
One ml of the appropriate concentration of the trace element was 
added to 11 ml solution containing 100 ng of arsenic(!!!). The 
solution was then analyzed for arsenic by atomic absorption 
spectrometry-hydride generation technique. 
Interferences by APDC and P_yrrolidine: 
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Aa&. Two-fifths of a· milliliter or 0.6 ml of 1% APOC were analyzed 
alone and also added to 11 ml of solution containing 100 ng 
arsenic(!!!) follCMed by atanic adsorption spectroI;ilotornetric 
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analysis. 
_Eyrrolidine· One-half of a milliliter and 1 ml P.{rrolidine were 
first analyzed separately and then 0.5 ml of pyrrolidine was added to 
a 11 ml solution containing 100 ng arsenic(!!!) and the resulting 
solution analyzed as above. The experiment was repeated using 1 ml 
pyrrolidine. 
RESULTS AND DISaJSSION 
Trace Element Interference 
There were no interferences with the hydride generation of 
arsenic for the following elements at 1000 µg levels: Fe3+, Pb2+, eo2+, 
zn2+, ca2+ and Hg2+. Nickel(!!) and copper(!!) interfered severely 
at this concentration level. Figure 1 shows the atanic absorption 
signal Cabsorbance) versus the various concentration levels of Ni(!!) 
· or Cu(!!) added to 100 ng arsenic(!!!) solution. It is clear from 
the graph that Ni(II) and Cu(!!) interfere in hydride generation to a 
significant degree when they are above 5 ppn in concentration in 
arsenic solution matrix. 
A few reports have suggested a possible interf erencemechanism 
by these elements. Smith et al. (70) have suggested that these 
elements form a precipitate with borohydride solution. Elemental 
nickel or copper is probably formed and this precipitate prevents the 
evolution of arsine fran the reaction mixture. 
Another reason for the interference has been of fer~ by Saleh 
and Al-Daher (17). They explain that the elemental copper or nickel 
form a surface for chemisorption of arsine on to it as is shown 
below, 
The other reason they have offered is that arsine gas is 
aecomposed on the copper metal surface according to the reaction 
equation depicted below and thus arsine is not made available for 
atomization in the quartz tube, 
where absorption of resonance energy occurs. 
Brown et al. (76) have attributed this interference of copper 
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to the reaction of N03- ion, if present in solution, with the reduced 
co~r to produce the species N02-, ID2, 00 which interfere with the 
analysis since these species might absorb the same resonance energy 
as arsenic. 
Although the explanations cited above sanewhat clarify the 
chemical nature of these interferences, further studies are 
needed to completely establish the nature of these interferences and 
the nechanisrn of how they interfere • 
.Interference of APDC and fyrrolidine 
Preliminary studies during the developnent of the method 
indicated that APDC and pyrrolidine interfered significantly in the 
hydride generation. An investigation was therefore carried out to 
determine the tolerable levels of these compound in the analysis 
Without interfering with arsine generation since these compounds were 
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FIGURE 1 
Absorbance of 150 ng As(II) Versus Concentration 
of Cu(II) or Ni(II) Added 
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This page has been left intentionally blank. 
suspected to be impurities in the sample from the extraction 
procedure. Figures 2 and 3 show the atanic absorption spectrum of 
lOO ng of As (III) with various anounts of APDC solution and 
pyrrolidine. The salient features of these spectra are the unusual 
peaks due to APDC and pyrrolidine alone. Also note how these peaks 
decrease in height in the presence of arsenic(III) ions. 
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FIGURE 2 
Atomic Absorption Spectra of the Effect of APOC on 
As(III) Reduction to Arsine 
A - 100 ng AsCIIIl standard in 10 ml 1 100lar HC!. 
B - 100 ng As9IIIl standard in 10 ml 1 100lar HCl + 0.4 ml 1% APOC 
c - o.6 ml APOC in 10 ml 1 molar HCl 
D - o.4 ml APOC in 10 ml 1 molar HCl 
E - 100 ng AsCIIIl standard in 10 ml 1 100lar HCl + 0.6 ml 1% APOC 
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FIGURE 3 
Interference Study of Pyrrolidine on Arsenic(III) 
Reduction to Arsine 
A - 100 ng As(III) standard in 10 ml 1 ioolar HCl (two analysis of As) 
B - 100 ng As(III> standard in 10 ml 1 molar HCl + 1 ml pyrrolidine 
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c _ 300 ng As(III) standard in 10 ml 1 molar HCl + 1 ml pyrrolidine 
0 
_ 100 ng As(III) standard in 10 mo 1 molar HCl + 1 0.5 1 pyrrolidine 
E - 1 ml pyrrolidine in 10 ml 1 molar HCl 
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Table N shows some quantitative work done on the effect of 
i:¥rrolidine and APDC on the analysis of 100 ng of arsenic(!!!). The 
trend is that both the absorption peaks due to the 100 ng 
arsenicCIII) alone and APDC or F.{rrolidine alone decrease in height 
when APDC or F.{rrolidine is added to the 100 ng As(III) before 
analysis. 
TABLE N 
ABSORBANCE VALUES FROM THE S'IUDIF.s OF THE EFFECI' OF 
APOC AND PYRROLIDINE ON 100 ng OF As (III) ANALYSIS 
A. Pyrrolidine 
B. APDC 
Arrpunt of wrrolidine aaaea 
0 
0.4 ml 
0.5 ml 
1 ml 
Amount of APOCCl%) added 
0 
0.4 ml 
0.6 ml 
C. APDC alone in 0.6 M HCl 
Amount of APOC 1% added 
0.6 ml 
0.4 ml 
Absorbaoce 
0.523 
0.473 
o.-330 
0.152 
Absorbance 
0.501 
0.420 
0.280 
Absorbaoce 
0.501 
0.245 
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A possible explanation for this observation is that sodium 
bOrohydride reacts with APDC or pyrrolidine to produce some gaseous 
products which abs<?rb the same resonance energy as arsenic. The 
decrease in the peak heights of arsenic(!!!) spectrum in the presence 
of either APDC or J;!(rrolidine is due to the fact that AFDC or 
pyrrolidine rea<?t with the arsenic(!!!) ions and, therefore, renove 
them from the solution matrix according to the following equations: 
CH2-CII2, 
3 I N-H 
/ CH2-CII2 (aq) 
+ As3+ (aq) 
+ 
+ 3H (aq) 
'!he peaks observed after addition of the various amounts of AFDC or 
pyrrolidine to the arsenic(!!!) solution before analysis as shavn in 
Table N are due to the unre~cted AFDC or pyrrolidine. 'Ibis means 
that all of the 100 ng arsenic(!!!) ions were used up by the AFDC or 
pyrrolidine according to the equations above. 
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During the preliminary studies, appropriate concentrations of 
arsenic(!!!) were extracted with APDC into a chloroform layer. '!he 
arsenic(!!!) was stripped off fran the APDC-As(III) complex into an 
aqueous layer using concentrated nitric acid. The aqueous layer was 
analyzed for arsenic directly without wet ashing by the 
hydride-generation technique. Figure 4 is a calibration curve 
obtained by analyzing the various concentrations of arsenic by the 
extraction method described above. Figure 5 is a standard addition 
curve obtained from the same method of extraction and analysis. It 
appears from the graphs that a decrease in the absorption peak height 
of the extract is pro:portional -to an increase in concentration of 
arsenic(!!!) ions in the sample solution which are unexpected trends 
for calibration and standard addition curves. 
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FIGURE 4 
Calibration Curve for Extraction System Without Wet Ashing: 
Absorbance Versus Concentration 
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This unusual trend can be accounted for by equation 3 (69). 
The source of P.{rrolidine is from the reaction between APDC or 
APDC-As(II_I) complex and concentrated nitric acid used to strip off 
arsenic(!!!) from its complex with APDC. The reaction equations are 
depicted below: 
+ 
+ H(aq) 
and 
Actually the absorption peaks obtained were due to pyrrolidine. 
The negative linear graph is as a result of a decrease in pyrrolidine 
concentration due to its rea~tion with various concentrations of 
arsenic(!!!) ions. 
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a:>NCLUSIONS 
The trace elements Fe3+, Pb2+, eo2+, Zn2+, ca2 + and Hg2 + do not 
interfere with hydride generation of arsenic. Nickel(!!) and 
copper(!!) interfere at concentration levels above 5 ppn. Since 
these elanents occur in sea water below 5 ppn (18) one should not 
worry about their interferences when using hydride generation 
technique. 
AFDC and pyrrolidine, the possible irrpurities in the 
preconcentrated sample using AFDC as the complexing agent, interfere 
severely in hydride generation of arsenic. A way of eliminating 
these interferences fran the sample before analysis by the hydride 
generation technique is discussed in Appendix IV. 
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APPENDIX N 
WET ASHIN:; 
67 
INffiOilJCTION 
Systems with organic contaminants adversely affect subsequent 
analysis by hydride generation and it is often necessary to oxidize 
the organics to volatile compounds which can be reooved f rorn the 
sample rredium thus enabling trace metals to be analyzed without 
interference. '!he method of ashing has been used to bring about this 
oxidation. There are several methods for ashing which have been 
reported in literature. Each report is ba~ed on one of the following 
classifications: (a) dry or wet depending on the application of a 
gaseous or liquid reagent, (b) higher or lower temperature and, Cc) 
high or normal pressure. 
To circmnvent the problem of elemental loss, a low-temperature 
dry ashing technique was recomrrended (31). This method employs the 
use of oxygen plasma which is formed by passing oxygen through a 
high-frequency electromagnetic field. In the process, oxygen is • 
activated and reacts with the sample. This causes a slow burning 
within a temperature range of about 50 to 250°C. Although this 
nethod is effective, it has one drawback, the ashing is slow if a 
large sample is to be ashed. Recently, it has been reported by Walsh 
et aJ.. (76), that there are losses of arsenic during the low 
temperature ashing of at:m:>sifleric sanples. Low temperature ashing of 
samples containing arsenic, therefore, becomes less attractive for 
sample preparation. 
Another method which has been used is wet ashing; it employs 
the use of concentrated strong oxidizing mineral acids such as Ht\D3, 
H2S04, HCl04, (HF) , hydrogen peroxide and mixtures of them 
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(63,40,77,24,33) to bring about the oxidation of organics during 
sample preparation. This method appears to be the pref erred one 
since trace element losses are minimal during the ashing (59). In 
this study an investigation into the wet ashing methods, fil:X:h/H2S04, 
m:D/HC104, mD 3/H2S04/HCl04 and dry ashing with oxygen plasna has 
been carried out. 
EXPERIMENI'AL 
Reagents and Materials 
All the mineral acids used in this experiment were of 
analytical grade and were purchased from Fisher. Perchloric acid 
(70%) and sulphuric acid 18 M were used as purchased. Nitric acid 
was redistilled in a pyrex distilling kit. Potassium iodide (Fisher) 
was used in the solid form. Whatman #4 paper, which was pretreated 
with 1 molar nitric acid and sufficient deionized water to render it 
acid-free, was used in the dry ashing. 
PROCEroRE 
Dry Ashing: 0.3 ml of 100 ng/ml AsCIII) with 1 ml each of 
pyrrolidine and AFDC added as organic matter solution were collected 
on a pretreated Whatman #4 filter paper. After drying it in air the 
paper was dry ashed in a Low Temperature Asher. At the end of the 
ashing, the ash residue was dissolved in 2 molar hydrochloric acid 
and the solution was made up to 25 ml with hydrochloric acid in a 
Volumetric flask. Ten ml aliquots of this solution were analyzed for 
arsenic by atanic absorption-hydride generation technique. 
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Wet Ashing: Thirty ml of 1 ppb arsenic(III) solution with 1 ml 
each of P.{rrolidine and APDC as organic matter were pipetted into a 
250 ml erlenmeyer flask. A small short-stem funnel was placed in 
top. Ten ml of concentrated nitric acid and 10 ml of perchloric acid 
(70%) were added. This . was evaporated to dense white fumes of 
perchloric acid. After cooling, 10 ml of deionized water was added 
and the sample was again evaporated to white dense fumes of 
perchloric acid. 'Ibis solution was transferred quantitatively into a 
25 ml volumetric flask. Ten ml aliquots of this solution were used 
for analysis. The results are shown in Table v. 
RE:sULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Table V gives the percent recovery for the various systems 
used in the ashing. It is seen from the table that there is a 
serious loss of arsenic during dry ashing. 'Ibis is in agreement with 
reported values by Walsh et al. (76) • 
This table also indicate that destruction of organic matter 
before the detemination of arsenic can be achieved by wet ashing. 
These results agree with reported values (33). 
TABLE V 
DATA FOR '!BE S'IUDY OF DIFFERENI' SYSTEMS FOR WEI' ASH!~ 
OF 30 ng OF As(III) 
System 
Dry ashing with oxygen plasna 
H003/H2S04 
HID3/HC104 
H003/H2S04/HCl04 
Percent recoyecy 
50±10 
99+ 0.5 
100+ 1 
100± 0.5 
Both perchloric acid and nitric acid are strong oxygen donors 
and it is the donated oxygen atom which destroy the organic matter. 
Perchloric acid releases oxygen according to the reaction equation 
4HC104 + ~ + 2Cl2 + 702 + 2H20 
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Because of the oxidizing property of these acids, arsenic{!!!) 
is oxidized to arsenic (V) during the process of ashing. The 
following equation illustrates the oxidation of arsenic(!!!) to 
arsenic(V) by nitric acid 
However, arsenic(V) is not reduced to arsine by borohydride 
solution. There is therefore the need to reduce arsenic(V) to 
arsenic(!!!) before analysis by the hydride generation technique. The 
best systan for the reduction was found to be potassium iodide among · 
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other reducing systems tried and this method was used in this 
experircent. Appendix V discusses the various experiments concerning 
the reduction of arsenic{V) to arsenic{!!!). 
CONCLUSIONS 
In view of the results obtained, one can conclude that 
oxidation of organic matter from a sample matrix could be achieved by 
employing either of the following systems HN03 /HC104 , HIDJH2 S04 , or 
HN) 3/H2S04 /HC104 with co~lete recoyery of arsenic fran the matrix. 
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APPENDIX V 
REOOCTION OF ARSENIC(V) TO ARSENIC(!!!) 
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INIROilJCTION 
Analysis of total arsenic in natural waters and arsenicCIII) 
after ashing, by hydride generation using sodium borohydride solution 
requires that arsenic(V) be reduced to arsenicCIII) before further 
reduction to arsine with the sodium borohydride solution. 
Different types of reducing agents have been reported to be 
effective in reducing arsenic(V) to arsenicCIII). These include the 
use of µ>tassium iodide (59,53,35,27,52) sodium thiosulfate, sodium 
bisulfite and sodium metabisulfite (55,66,46,45). Different authors 
report different reducing agents to be the roost effective. It is 
therefore necessary to investigate these reported reducing agents to 
find out which one is the rost effective in reducing arsenic(V) to 
arsenic(!!!) after wet ashing. The work has also included the study 
of the tine-dependence of the reduction of arsenic(V) to arsenic(!!!) 
using the rost effective reducing agent. 
EXPERIMENrAL 
Reagents 
Potassium iodide solid was used as purchased. 1% sodium 
thiosulphate (Na2 S2 03) was prepared by dissolving 1.0 g of Na2 S2 03 in 
100 ml of deionized water. 3% sodium sulfite (Na2 S03 ) was prepared by 
dissolving 3.0 g of Na2 S03 in 100 ml of deionized water. 5% sodium 
metabisulfite (Na2 S2 05 ) was prepared by dissolving 5.0 g of Na2 S2 05 in 
100 ml of deionized water. 
Procedure 
Five hundred ml of 0.2 ppb arsenic(V) solutions were prepared 
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in 5 separate labelled polyethylene bottles. To each of these 
solutions was added about a gram of potassium iodide. Twenty ml of 
1% sodium thiosulphate solution was then added to bottle 2, 20 ml of 
3% sodium sulfite solution to bottle 3, 20 ml of 5% sodium 
metabisulfite solution to bottle 4, 20 ml of 3% sodium sulfite and 20 
ml of 5% sodium metabisulf ite to bottle 5. Reduction of arsenic (V) 
to arsenic(III) was Il()nitored by atomic absorption spectrophotometer 
via the hydride generation method over a period of 1 1/4 hours. 
RESULTS AND DISQJSSION 
The results obtained, expressed as percent recovery for the 
various reducing systems used to reduce arsenic(V) to arsenic(III), 
is shown in Figure 6. '!he results indicate that KI produced the rrost 
complete reduction. In the absence of a reducing agent only 50% of 
arsenic{V) i•s reduced to arsine. The low percent recoveries for the 
other reducing systems might not be due to their inef f icienc..y as 
reducing agents but might probably might be due to interferences f ran 
S0 2 , S0 3 or H2S produced when the borohydride reacted with the 
thiosulphate, sulfite or metabisulf ite in acidic medium. It is known 
that these gaseous products interfere severely in hydride generation 
of arsenic. 
Figure 7 shows the results obtained for the time dependent 
study for complete reduction of arsenic(V) to arsenic(III) by 
potassium iodide. The results show that arsenic(V) is completely 
reduced to arsenic(III) within the first 5 minutes. 
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FIGURE 6 
Percent As(V) Recovered as As(III) 
Versus Reducing System 
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FIGURE 7 
Absorbance Versus Tine in Seconds for the 
Reduction of As(V) to As(III) 
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When determination was done 5 days later there was a decrease 
in absorbance peak heights. The reduction of As (V) to As (III) by 
potassium iodide can be represented by the reaction equation 
After sane tirre the system becanes saturated with I2 due to air 
oxidation of the excess I-in the solution. Hence the reverse 
reaction was enhanced, therefore, reducing the concentration of the 
arsenite ions- in solution. This probably explains the lower 
absorbance peak heights obtained after 5 days. It is therefore 
necessary to perform the analysis on the same day that the potassium 
iodide is added. 
CONCI..USIONS 
Of all the reducing systems tried, potassiurn iodide was found 
'to be the best. The reduction of arsenic(V) to arsenic(III) by 
• . 
potassium iodide in an acidic medium took place within the first 5 
minutes. In a sep:irate experiment, potassium iodide was found to 
have no effect on hydride generation of arsenic. It is recommended 
that the analysis be done on the same day potassium iodide is added. 
\ 
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APPENDIX VI 
DATA TREA'J.'MENT 
• EQUATIONS AND FORMULAE UTILIZED IN THE 'IHESIS: 
A. Equations and fornulae utilized in the statistical analysis of 
the data are those recomnended by the Analytical Chemistry Division 
Commission on Analytical Nomenclature (22) and are listed below. 
(l} Mean,, X = 1/n l:n 
(2) Deviation/ d = IX-XI 
(3) Standard Deviation or Error, S = ( n\ l: d 2 ) ~ 
(4) Relative Standard Deviation,, Sr = S/X 
(5) Percent Relative Standard Deviation, % RSq = Sr x 100 
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B. The Detection Limit was calculated based on the fornula, D.L. ·= X 
+Ko according to Zief and Mitchell (80) . where D.L. is the Detection 
Limit, X is the average value of the blank, 0 is the standard deviation 
of the blank, and the factor K has been assigned the value of 3. 
c. The analytical sensitivity as has been defined by Price (54) is 
the concentration which will absorb 1% of the incident resonance 
radiation of that element. It may also be defined as the reciprocal 
of the slope of the calibration curve in the vicinity of the origin. 
Sensitivity for arsenic(!!!) quoted was obtained fran the reciprocal 
of the slope of the plot of percent abs~rption versus concentration 
as shown in Figures 8, 9, and 10. The data for evaluating the 
detection limit and the sensitivity is shCMn in Table VI. 
TABLE VI 
DATE FOR DETECTION LIMIT AND SENSITIVITY CALOJIATIONS 
A. Detection Limit 
Blank # 
1 . 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
Absorbance 
0.026 
0.030 
0.030 
0.030 
0.022 
0.022 
0.022 
0.022 
0.030 
0.022 
B. Sensitivity studies 
I. Percent absorption 
II. 
III. 
0.0 
16.2 
35.0 
66.0 
o.o 
10.9 
16.2 
35.0 
42.7 
o.o 
11.9 
18.3 
36.8 
Deviation Cd) 
0 
0.004 
0.004 
0.004 
-0.004 
-0.004 
-0.004 
-0.004 
0.004 
-0.004 
0 
0.000016 
0.000016 
0.000016 
0.000016 
0.000016 
0.000016 
0.000016 
0.000016 
0.000016 
Concentration Cog/ml) 
o.o 
2.4 
4.8 
9.5 
o.o 
1.2 
2.4 
4.8 
6.0 
o.o 
1.2 
2.4 
4.8 
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o. The standard working curves (calibration and standard addition) 
were based on the theoretical linear relationship between the 
concentration of the absorbing species in the light path and the 
absorbance as is expressed by Beer-Lambert's law; 
Absorbance = a b c 
where a = molar absorptivity 
b = :E:ath length 
c = concentration in molarity 
Absorbance (A) is defined by 
A = log ~ = log Io/I 
where T = transmitted light 
Io and I are the intensity of the resonance radiation entering and 
leaving the cell. 
Typical standard addition curves are shown in Figures 11 and 
12. 
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FIGURE 8 
Sensitivity Curves: Percent Absorption 
Versus Concentration of ArsenicCIII) 
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FIGURE 9 
Sensitivity Curves: Percent Absorption 
Versus Concentration of Arsenic(!!!) 
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FIGURE 10 
Sensitivity Curves: Percent Absorption 
Versus Concentration of Arsenic(III) 
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FIGURE 11 
Standard Addition Curve for Total Arsenic 
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&JGGFSTIONS FOR EU'IURE WORK 
The proposed nethod offers a convenient way of determining 
traces of arsenic(!!!) and arsenic(V) in sea water. The method could 
be extended to determine organo--arsenic compounds such as methyl and 
dinethyl arsenic acids. After separation by APDC, organo-arsenic 
compounds ranaining in the aqueous layer could be separated with 
m::>lybdate and the resulting solution could be analyzed by grapiite 
furnace-atomic absorption spectropiotanetry. 
The separated species could also be determined by the m::>re 
sensitive nethod, neutron activation, since the large sodium 
background is eliminated by the solvent extraction method. 
The other method which has frequently been used to separate the 
various species of arsenic in sea water before determination by 
graphite-furnace is ion-exchange chranatography. One advantage of 
this nethod is that the setaration could be carried out at the site, 
therefore, eliminating the problem of storage of samples. Future wo.rk 
on the study of arsenic separation in this . direction would be 
worthwhile. 
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